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so much stronger IfIfelt that you were
at the back of me." ;

"Oh. you may carry that feeling. away

with you. Iassure you.that \your little
problem promises to be the most interest-,

ingiwhich has cbrrie \u25a0 my. way for sonie^
months. There' isi.{Eomethlng distinctly

novel about some of the features. If,you

should find yourself in doubt or in dan-
ger—"

"Danger! What danger do you fore-*
Eec?" v ;/ '{ \u25a0\u25a0 • -

Holmes shook -his head ;
gravely. "It

would cease to be a danger if we could:

define it,"said he. -"Butat any time, day

or night, a telegram would bring me

down to yeur help."
• "That is enough." She rose, briskly

from her chair with the anxiety all swept

from her face. "I shall go down to
Hampshire quite easy in my mind now.

\u25a0VI shall write to'Mr.Rucastle^at once,

cacrifice my.poor hair to-night and -start

for Winchester to-morrow." with a

few grateful words to Holmes she bade
us both good night and bustled off upon

her way.
-

;

"At least," said I. as we heard her.

quick, firm step descending the stairs,

"she seems to be a young lady who is
very well able to take care of herself."

"And she would need to be," said

Holmes gravely, "for Iam much mis-

taken Ifwe do not hear from her before
many days are paEt."

It was not very longbefore my friend's
prediction "was -fulfilled. A fortnight went

by. during which Ifrequently found my

thoughts turning in her direction; and
wondering what strange side-alley of
human experience this lonely woman had
strayed Into. The unusual salary, . the

curious conditions, the light duties, all
pointed to something abnormal, ..though

whether a fad or a plot; or whether the
man were a philanthropist or a"v-illain,

it was 1quite beyond my powers to de-

termine. As to Holmes, Iobserved that
he sat frequently for half an hour on end,

with knitted brows . and an abstracted^
air, but,he* swept the matter away with,

a wave of his hand when Imentioned
it. "Data! data!.data!" he cried im-
patiently. "Ican't make bricks

'
without

clay." And .yet he would always wind
up by ,muttering that no sister of his
should ever have accepted such \u25a0 a

-
sit-

uation. . '. -:' •'.
The telegram which we eventually re-

ceived came late one night, just •as I
was thinking of turning In and Holmes
was settling down to one of those all-
night chemical researches which he fre-
quently indulged in. when Iwould leave
him stooping over a retort and test tube
at night and find him in the same posi-,
tion when Icame down to breakfast in

the morning. He opened the yellow en-
velope, and then, glancing at the.mes-
sage, threw it across to me.

"Just look up the trains in Bradshaw,"

said he, and turned back to his < chemical
studies.

The summons was a brief and urgent

one:
"Please be at the Black Swan Hotel

at Winchester at midday to-morrow," it

said. "Do come! .1 am at my.wits' end.
"HUNTER."

"Will you come with me?"."-a sked
Holmes, glancing up.
"Ishould wish.to."
"Just look it up, then."-'"There Is a train at half-past ."nine."

said I, glancing over rriy Bradshaw. *'It

Is due at Winchester at 11:SO." ;'
"That will do very nicely- Then per-

haps Ihad better postpone my, analysis

of the acetones, as we may need to be

at our best in the morning." .
By eleven o'clock the next day, we were

well upon our way to the old English
capital. Holmes had been buried, in the
morning papers all the way down,'- but
after we had passed the Hampshire bor-
der he threw them down and began"- to
admire the scenery. It was an .'ideal
spring day, a lightblue sky flecked with
little fleecy clouds drifting j^ross- from
west to cast. The sun was shining very

brightly, and yet there was an exhilar-
ating nip in the air which set an edge

to a man's energy. Allover the country-

side, away to the rolling hills; around
Aldershot. the little red and gray roofs
of the farm-steadlngs peeped out froni
amid the light green of the new foliage."

"Are they not fresh and beautiful?" I
cried with all the enthusiasm of a man
fresh from the fogs" of Baker street. .

But Holmes shook his head gravely. ;

VDo you know, Watson," said he; "that
It is one of trie curses of a mind with
a turn like mine that Imust look at
everything with reference to my own
special subject. You look at these scat-

tered houses and you are impressed, by

their beauty." Ilook at them, andCthe
only thought which comes to me Is a
feelir-s of

"

isolation and 'of the impunity

with which crime may be committed
there."
'"Good heavens!" Icried." "Who would

associate crime with these dear old home-
steads'"
'

"They always fill me witha" certain
.horror. It is fmy belief, Watson, founded
upon my crperlence, that the lowest and
vilest alleys in London .do not .present

a n-rre dreadful record of tin'than does
the smiling and beautiful countryside."

"You horrify me!"
"But the reason is very, obvious. The

pressure of_ public opinion can \u25a0do
- in

the t^own what the law cannot accom-
plish. There is no lane so vile that
the scream of a.tortured child-.or r the
thud of a drunkard's blow {does not
beget sympathy arid indignation among
the neighbors, and then the whole-ma-
chlneryof justice is ever :so close that
a word of complaint can. set- it going:,

and there is but a step between -the
crime and the dock. But look at these
lonely houses, each in Its own fields,

filled
•for the most :part with poor," ig-

norant folk who knowjlttlebf the law;
Think 1of the. deeds, of hellish cruelty,
the hidden wickedness .which may go
on, t year In. year out, in

*
such places,

and none the wiser. Hadthis lady "who
appeals to us for help:gone" to live in
Winchester Ishould never have had a
fear for; her. -It Is the five miles' of
country.;which' makes the danger. Still,

it is clear that she is riot personally

threatened."
"No. Ifshe can com* to Winchester

io meet us she can get away." .
"Quite so. She has her freedom."

"What can be the matter, ;then?{ Can
you sugrgest no explanation?" '.;>; •

"I have 'devised 'seven . separate^ ex-[
planations". each of which would 'cover'
the facts -{as ;far as we know,: them;

But which: of these is correet{can only

be {determined by"the fresh irifofm'ation •

which we shall ;no doubt find waiting"";
for us. Well, there Is ;the tower of the
cathedral; arid{we;sliail soqivjearri _-all
that. Miss Hunter has \ to tell." \u25a0 {;- ::{•

The Black ]Swan is an jinn.of ?repute {

In the High street,'at; no,distance .from
the station, and {there : we "^found ;*,t^
ypung;-lady J.waitingvfqr us., She'Jhad
engaged{_a; sitting-room, and our lunch":
awaited us upon the table. ; : ,^

!;,
.""!am delighted that you!have. come/'.'
siie said,. earnestly. "Itisjsb-very;kind ':'.
of you. bbth;:but Indeed r'dornbt know,

what Ishould do.' Your
"
advice will

be{altogether} invaluable. 1 to"me."; ;.\u25a0;'.*.
"Pray 1 tell*us"Vwhat' his"happened*; to

you." '-' ;X"{ /
'';;, '\u25a0 \u25a0'-' \u25a0;\u25a0;:'' {

"I will do so, and Imust be quick,
for Ihave promised Mr. Rucastle to be
back ;' before three. *- 1 got; his • leaVe to

com/>. into. town this morniner.l though'

he little knew for^what purpose." -;
'

•

;;"Let
;us have everything: In its due

order." Holmes thrust
'
his long,';thin

legs out toward the*,fire arid composed
himself to listen. -1Z \u25a0 .{; ;. •
.-•'ln th6 /first place.^l: rriayrsay that I
have Imet, on the whole, with no;actual.
ill treatment from Mr.' and Mrs.J Rucastle.
It Is only fair to them to say^that.'- But.I

cannot understand: them, arid 1}am not
easy in my mind about them." { ;v '.";"'-;"'

"What can you not .understand?" • . :
"Their reasons for. their conduct. But

you shall :have itr all just as. it occurred.;
When Icame down Mr.;Rucastle met nic
here and drove me In his- dogcart to. the
Copper "Beeches.' It'is'.^s.he.sald/^beau^:
tlfullysituated, but ';it^isi\u25a0

'not'-bekutiful', in
itself;;for.it*Is a; large' square block

:c:
cf'a

housed whitewashed, but':all stained^ and
;streaked _ with;damp ? and bad '!weather .;
There;are ;;grounds round it^\u25a0 woods .{ on
three .'sides and on thejfourth.va^ field
which slopes down to. the;Southampton
high road, which curves past about J:a
hundred yards from the front]door:.' This
ground in front belongs to.the' house; jjbut
the woods all round are -

rpart yof ']Lord;

Southertbn's preserves. . A clUmp-iqf cop-
per beeches immediately 'in1front -of*.the
hall door has given its name to' the.place."
"Iwas driven over; byi,my- -.employer",

who was as amiable as ever, and'.was-In-
troduced by hlrii that, evening .to his {wife
and the children. There was", riq'jtruth,

Mr. Holmes,
"
inNthe conjecture ..{which

seemed to- us*to,.be prdba.bie.' In'*,your,
rooms at Baker -treet. Mrs.^Rucastle', Is
not mad. Ifound her to be'a .'sllerit,'"pale-

faced woman, much younger.:.,than '.her
husband, not more than :thirty,'

rI;r
I;should

think; while he" caji hardly*be Jess than
forty-five. Froni their j.conversation vl
have gathered that they >have beeris-mar-

r

rled about' seven years, ithatyhe' was >a
widower, and that his only;child^ by;his
first wife waß the daughter, who has gone
to Philadelphia.:" Mr. Ruc*astl4;tqldjme;in

•private that the reason whyjshe *hXd'left
them' was that she hadjan
aversion" to herryetepm'other^;{Xs'rtt}V?
daughter couldl^not^h'avef be^nile»Vjthjui-;-
twenty.Vlcan' qulte?Jriia^ne»th[kt;her:fi»^

{.sltlqn must' have beeai'.iiricomfortabie with
her :father's fyoungTwlfer'J'y """*-. \u25a0-li^;J"'i;

• "Mrs. Rucastle" seemeKiKto '"me 3- to"^be
colorless in mind as wejl.as.iri' featutei;
She iriipressed :me neither jrfayorably"
nor the reverse. ,She {was^a nonentity?
Itwas „easy.- to see{tha.tVsh"e|was*,.pas-{
slqnately devoted both \o her ;.husband
and to her

-
lltle.son. Her; light-.gray

eyes wandered continually, from one* to
the rother, noting every 'little want and
forestalling itifpossible. {He was kind
to her also in his bluff, bolsterbusfash^
ion", and on the whole they *seeined|..to
be a happy couple. 'And;yet;she*, had"
some . secret

'sorrb\y, this \ woman;'/. She
would often be ,lost iri'decp* thought;
with;the saddest look ..upon? her ;face!
More than once Isurprised her in'tears.
Ihave thought sometimes 1.that^ it was
the disposition of.her, child which
weighed upon her mind, for\u25a0 Ihave
never met so utterly spoilt* and so.ill-
natured 'a creature. 'He is-srnall for
,his age, :with a;head which , is quite
disproportionately large. His. whole
life appears \u25a0 to'be spent in an* alterna-
tion between savage fits 'of.;passion
and "gloomy intervals; of sulking.*! Giy~-
ing pain to

-
any 5 creature .Jw.eaker/tlian

himself seeriis -'to be ;his one idea of
amusement, and: he shows; quite", re-
markable talent in;plarinlrig: the :cap-
ture of niice,; little birds and insects.
But'il*would,rather' not'T talk about'* the
creature, Mr. Holmes; and,! Indeed, -he
has little to do with my story." ; ,

**Iam glad '\u25a0. of all \u25a0 details," remarked
my friend, {"whether .they seem '. t'o'yott
tobe relevant. or.nbt." :

"Ishall try not to miss anything of
importance!" ;The one unpleasant- thing
about the' house, which; struck me at
once, was the appearance and conduct
of the servants. There 1;are only twoj
a,nian and his wife. Toller, for".that
is his name. Is aVrough/, uncouth man,
\yith \u25a0 grizzled hair and?' whiskers, 'i:arid

.a perpetual smell' of drink;. Twice
since .1 have been; with him.he :has
been, quite drunk,; and yet Mr. Rucastle
seemed ,to take no notice of It.' His
wife is a. very tall and; strong woman
with a sour face," as Eilerita-} Mrs.- Ru-
casile,' arid "much less amiable.
are*a ,most unpleasant Qouple, but for-
tunately I-spent .;most TofJ" niyitlriie in
tne nursery arid my, own room, which
are' next to <each other'; intone ;corner
of: the building."\u25a0; .- v

"
•{-'

"For two days after my arrival at the
Copper Beeches ;my life{was;very quiet;
on the third,' Mrs;Rucastle came, down
just after b*reakfast and "whispered ;soriie-

:thing.to,her husband;; , v {'"
'Oh yes/ said,he;;.turrilrig*;t6;meT i*?we

are very much obliged to you; Miss Huiv-
ter, for'falllnß.ln with bur whims so far
as to,cut your,hair. :Iassure you{that jit

. has 'riot detracted In;the "tiniest. lota' frorii
\u25a0 your^appearancc. -We \shall

'

riow^see .how
the {electric-blue ;r;

rdress
'
willJ becoriie j{you{

You will find it-laid but upon thc.bed'in
your room, and if.youvwould'.be so:'gbod
as to put.it;on we should^ both;beTex-
trernely. obliged.'; ;•_

"
, ,

*

"The dress which ;I;found;waiting for-
me was" of-a" peculiar

tshade ,'of "blue^I..1'.. .It
was of excellent material;' a sort{ of beige,
but It. bore"; unmistakable ;signs fof;haying

been wofn|before. It? could not \u25a0:.have .--
been a''<better fit\if;I;had -been^- measured*
for It.-'.Both Mr.: andjMra.">Rucastle|ex^
pressed a delight 'at^the; lobjnTjof it. which
seemed ]aulteV exaggerated in Its vehe-,,
mence.', They;.were ;waltlrig,forime in'the;
drawirigtrbbrn, .'which"; isha, ;~ very "large.

rooiri.Vstretching 'along 'the jfentire1)front
i^bf 'the house, with'r three •;lbrig:;windows .

\u25a0Feachirig" down -
to -th^S; fiobr/-A;chalr ;had '

\u25a0beenVplaced (to;the .central' window,:
with 'its back'{tuTiried;toward

vlt.;HlnVhiS;v
It.;HlnVhiS;

1 waaV asked; jtofslt,vand>.then? Mry^Rur;
•castle.Twalking up;ari<l down!on; the.other;

side of theTrbbm,; began -to"tellL me a, series^r'qfV'thV-iun^iest^Btorij^'th^^^havefeyer'.
;Tisteried:"''to^--\Yoi^fcannotj[ima^ne^h'ow i

\u25a0\u25a0cbm'lcaKh*ywas\V:.anfl|'i,'2lauiihed !|TOtU
\u25a0 was * quite Tweary.l". Mys.;;Rucastle,'.' how"-:
.ever, -\u0084 who";iias\^y^denilyi;nonsense |'of ;liu-'
',mor,.:neyerj so;*hi^ch»' as.-"smiled,, but 'sat,

with?her 'fnandsMh* iheri.lap, i"and«a' vea''d, v;
anxious -,"look Ajponfi.her, face. -.-'; After;an,
hour, or ;s S,|Mr? Rucastle f.re-^
;marked ;tHat ;^ai*^lme^t6

4
i,co)nmerice',"!

the duties !t^efd»j**yarid<th^
\change ,'my|dres»l'aiSirfgo fto little Edward:
in^the nur «ery"{ \u25a0/\u25a0-.',';- *f"i'--V"\ '

:
- .'. '

';•/."Twofdaysiiater^Jils^sarije" performance \

'^circumstancea.'^ ;;'Again 1 changed my
.''dress","; -'agairi'S llftSt^ini^the^window,','and-
again Ilaughed -Very;heartily at the fun-
ny,stories iof;whlch' rriy\u25a0 -[employer.: had !an-immense* repertoire,* 'arid '',. which;He*'itold;

Xlriimitablylo-Tberi
'"'

he landed fme," a**yelf
low-backed nqvei;^arid, fmbying* myichalr
a' littletsidewaysVi.that .msT^bwn^ shadow
might riot fail^upbnf the]page) he /begged

•me .to
-

re's Sj albudj;to^ hlpi^;:14 read .for'
.'abouV,ten ?ajnutes,\begirining™in':the™he*a^
of;a > chap^if, 'an^ "then ,'suddeniyvlri' the;
middle: ofsa'1 sentence,': he; ordered ime; to

,cease and ;to change my^dress. ;
\u25a0 "Yqu-can easlly/iriiaglne^Mr.^Holmes,-

ho w|cufloiis j-1 as Ho"/what :the
rrieaniri^g^f^thlsTextraordinary'perfbrmv

\u25a0"arice Jcbui4rpbVsibly,!b"e?JiThey>w"er^
ways "ver^careful, «l

-
observed, ;\to;. turn

my';face !jaway.r from^the so
that '"'I.-lbeyame!' 'consumed %with.' the? de-"
sire tb; see -what;.was";'golnV.(on\beh'ind''

\u25a0 niy '\u25a0 back.3 \u25a0; AtVflrsfi';it"seeniedlto \u25a0.be^lmT.
Ij>qa'si6le/:'ibut^^^IMyharidiniirror'had'beeribroken^sbra
\u25a0; nappy*

*
thoy gh't*

'
seized Y<oie, 'iand';I";^Jon-"

iceaied:, a
* piece rof\u25a0;*• glass "]\u25a0 In;my;hanc"-.

>'.kerph'i"e'f. the jiext'occasion,''* in'^the;
\u25a0fmjdstfof smy;laughter,!l'put :j"th^lharid-^
kerchief up^^to my/eyes^and'^asTablej

littleimariageme'rit .to^ieVaU'' t|that
rtheTeVwas'-behlndinie/.ircqnfess^^
;was'Aiisappbinted. -;J"Cohere

1jwastnot^ittar.?
/At:l*east, that 'was 'niy,'first impression.'
'At

'
the second »glance;;!h'owever;Vl/per-*.

Vce'lve'd'i that:^'thepe^waa': a"l'm'an*,standing,
.'. in v the :Southampton . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 road;;. = aC*';s'niall-
,bearded

'rriari, in"a gray' suit,1,who .Veem^
ied;;to\u25a0be ;lbokin'g';in^myjdirection.";^The
road .:isan'J rnportarit ',:{highway,';; arid:

''there--.'are usually;«people jjthere.^Thls'
cmari, hpweyef.vwasj leaning lagalnßthhe,
Vralliri'grs\whlchfbbrdered.*'oi^r^fl^lS,'/and;
\u25a0'.was / looking*^earnestly •up.-; -I\ lowered
;myibandkerchi ef ;\u25a0 aiidiglanced *at.^J^r a."-

,yßucastle",'.:to vfindf her*"eyes*^flxed|,upon
.tmei.with;.a VmostVjßearchinsv^aVe.'f^-Sh'e;
\u25a0taaidVnotninK^biit^l/am? cbiivinSed'
f.she" haVi^ diylned'ftliajt'\u25a0:!•:.had-'ajTjairror^i'ii;
yajy,1hand'*Hd*^ha|* i'«eens!what '.'wa'sj.'beliin'd \
$me.Hi:SKefrose; atVonce.*" *?}}\u25a0.'j.~\u25a0:•„\u25a0 2-V;V<^v'^;

f
*sTares' \u25a0up'at.'.Miss 1Hunter.',- tj.-;\ -'--
~~7%';,'No''itriend^bf i>b;irs;-.^issi^OnierS.
', he- asked:;H; :-? '0-I)OMM^^MK

?'s'.."^'liearjtme !fu-:l^ojir/.Ver'y";j'rnpjßrt|ri^ntf;fu
-
:l^ojir/.Ver'y";j'rnpjBrt|ri^ntf;

:' Kindlyiturn\ rourid
'
and

'
motion* to!;him

ttb,'golaway.' %"-t
'• ,-;\u25a0< ,

- •**
r s,
''• -

".»-.-*.^'-
;V--'^Surely.'!it,would be 'better/ -to^ tajce"
:.no:notice:'.*, \u25a0;/, "\u25a0 -;\u25a0', ' '", ,:i-•*-\u0084-' \u25a0/.-'*-''•' ••'^\u25a0',-*';-;;^^i" :"..'No/ nb.\we <shoul'd; have; him}loiter^:
ing^ here always. :;fKindlyj,turn^round;

and" wave!-him. away,: like* that.' \u0084., '.-'.-...
"V..vi:'didra'a ll!,was":told*^and''";atltbejBamll!,was":told*^and''";atltbej8ame >-

finstant ;:Mrs.vßucastle \u25a0 drew
'

cIo-ati;{the
blind: -'\That rwasaUyeek; ago,*and'fpom;-
tha titime .I

'
have not ;- sat/agairi;- inJthe 1

window, *
nor "\u25a0 have I"fworn-4.the Jb'lue'

'dress; nor:seen -the ;man in\ the*;road."'• "Pray continue," :said Holm'esi^"Your"*
narrative ;proiriises .to be' a niostfiriter-;
esting one." /. !, ,

"T- * '-'
"You will;flnd'it;rather;disconnected,

Ifear; arid \u25a0 there .may]prbye' to be]little
.relation.between' the \u25a0 differerit -

incidents
of;which'-1'speak. On the

"
v very) first

fday » that>I;,was at the -Copper •Beeches
Mr,i.Riicastle'«tbok»me

'
to' a small out-

houses which -stands \u25a0;near 'the
door."'JiAs-rwe apprbached^it* I;heard j'.the
sharp ;rattling: of\ a,vchain'vand; the
sound as 5o5 of• a large >ariimal moving

about. :.'\u25a0' . '
*

j/
." 'Lqok;;lri here,' said Mr..Rucastle,

showing* me.a:slit between two planks.

Vls:he:nqt;a>beauty?'.
"Ilobked'throughand. was conscious

of two, glowing eyes and: of 'av vague
figure huddled^up In the darkness.

"..'Don't be frightened,' said my em-
ployer,": laughing' at" the start which I
had; given. Vlt"s only-Carlo,"myjmastiff/

VVI-call*him:mine, but]really old 'Toller,

niy;groom;
'
Is 'the only.man-, who:can ;db

any thing with him. We :feed hiriiiqrice
a day arid riot,too 5 much then, so 'sthat
lie Is always as ;keen as mustard.
ler lets' nlm"loose

'
every jnight •andj God

help^ the {trespasser^ whom -he laysihis
fangs .upon. ; .For .;goodness, sake ;don't
you: ever OB any pretext: set your foot
over the {threshold at; night;-; for;It"is

ras -
much as ;your! life*is'worth.' '\u25a0.•; /

: ."The" warning ,wasino; idle •'• one, '{for-
two,nights later llfhappened; to f look
'out;. ofJiny.;.bedroom- .window about*,.'; 2
b;clbck{ln-theirnbrnlng.j:lt:was{a^
itlf\i};moonlight •iiightfand {the lawn 'in
;front -\of: the ;house was;silvered over
and ;almost *as bright as day. - I;was
standing,' rapt in the peaceful beauty

.of the scene, when Iwas aware: that
something; was moving under .the
shadow of the copper'. beeches. .. As it
errierijed-' into -the .moonshine* I'

saw
what it"was. -It was -a giant dog,' as
large 1 as a calf, .tawny tinted, :with
hanging jowl,'•{.black muzzle*. ,and .;' huge
projecting' bones. -

It walked; slowly
racrbs^j-the'i la^rtfand tyanlsh'ed ?lntofthe
/shadowy upon" 'tlie.other"",; side. That
dreadful silent sentinel sentia, chlll'to

*m^heft^'^h'lch^ij'd^|nbt; think "that
any burglar cbuld^ha'yet'dorie.*-:"

"And now'l have a .very.strange'ex-
perience. to ,tell you. I-had.'ias'syou

L;koow,\cut off»^tny|halr^ln3l<oridbn, -^arid
':'\u25a0\u25a011hai^piace3|l t|lH|*a|Sfcats- colljat >! the
\bbttbm!bf|my trunk. {vbric'Jevcnirigs^af-
4 \u0084;!'\u2666>.» *.\u25a0•\u25a0".\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:•, \u25a0•\u25a0.:.. \u25a0*.'..\u25a0*, r-'•.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 ;.> \u25a0. \u25a0

\u0084• M"t\u25a0*\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:•-•. \u25a0\u25a0 .:- .••'•\u25a0 \u25a0:

;ter-|tl^c^ildk^B|in|be^,jl^ej^n^toj
JJny^! rc*^j^^agtj^^Ye^franging:

my own little things. There was ahold
-chest of:drawers in the room, the two
Clipper ones

'
empty ;arid ;open, the :lower*oriel locked.*.'\u25a0?!" had filled the first" two?

with*niy linen, arid as™Ihad still much
to pack away, I.was naturally annoyed

'\u25a0\u25a0 at not' having the \u25a0 use -of • the -third
-

drawer. ,Itstruckjine] that 'it might hav;e
'

>been *fa'sten'e'd'^byj a !\u25a0 mere (oversight, lso
ii;tobk[oVt-lhyjbunch|6f|keys^^fa^^^^
* to?<fp^ri*it^'fection;;and ~I-:drew theldrawer ;open.'
There ..was

'
only.;one 'thing" \u25a0in~.it,-but;I

;am sure T that ;< you Would%never \u25a0 gu ess
-what:it,:was. |It*,wa!sjriiyj'cbfltbf^hair."
;»"Frtook*:it>up;/and::'exaniiried;it.;V It
,was -if;. the> sanieXp'ecuHar.-: tint,fand^the
;samV; thickness: .^But [tnen-.the]iinpossi-
cbility/of'sthethlnj/bbtruded''itself ;upon"-
:me. \vHbw/;could'',my; hair i ;\u25a0 have;been.locked in;the fdrawer ?;-,Wlth":trernblirig1

vhantis Iundidmy trunk^ turned' out the
:contents, Hand? drew":from;the^ .bottom
my ownI;haifj'';I;laid the*!two 'tresses
"together; "and"Ij.assure Vyou that"; they;

were '.identical/ Was^ it-not extraordin-;
ary ? ;;Puzzle as IF,would,% lJcould :malrja
nothing at;all-of. what iitfmeant. •Ire-
turned ;thei strange- halftto'; the tdrawer,;

'and*I;saidv nothing*Vof2 the /matter; .to•

:theißucasties,;as Ifelt that Ihad put
myself; in the, .wrong by opening :a
drawer -jyhich^theyjhad f

vlocked.;.
5 \"l*atn naturally..::

'
obseryanti ;as ;you.may have remarked. <Mr;"Holmes, ;and \1

\soon 2had ai,pretty
-
good r

>plan
"
of '; \u25a0 the .

-whole 1house in- my;head.;! There ;was
'

one\ wirigf,'however, -which appeared :not.
;to be ;inhabited ;at .all.>'<A;door which
faced

"
that which \u25a0led''into ;theTquarters

!^thV Tollers \u25a0\u25a0opened. into"'.this '^aulte,;
but jit-was; invariably

;.locked."- VOrfe .day;
ihowever,:as ;Iascended the" stair..1 met
vMr.5 Rucastle

"
coming;out v through ;the i

door, his. keys
'
in-his -hand/^arid a look'

\u25a0on; his face y^ which;made*-;himt a Very

different^ person*, to'
'
the roiirid,- jovial

'

\u25a0man j,to -whom,lwas;accustomed;! 'His
'cheeks^were ;"red,":;hl« .^ brow was; J all
"crinkled:wlthj'anger, %and;; the1 .veins
istood 'out at :\u25a0 his temples ,wlth'passion.

;He^ locked .the ;door farid hurried . past

:me .without a.. word .or ,a;look../ ; \u25a0 :
y v'Thls aroused :my vcuribsity,;sg ;when I

-went out.for a walk-in"the grounds with
my charge ;I

"
round to /the ;side

-from~ whlcH,*I"could ;see Vthe \u25a0 windows ;of
-this part of the house."- There :were four
of;them rinta*rowi. three-bf;which were

r;slmplyJ dirty, while;the fourth \was;fshu't-
ftered' up.".;:* They -were- evidently .aiiSTde-,
J serted:; As.Istrolled ';up" arid 'down,!glaric-"
"ing'at-: them ,occasionally," .:Mr.!'> Rucastle
/came ;out^tb. me;, looking\u25a0 'as \merry"•;and
\u25a0ljoyial;as'everT:;y["'';;J:;;....- '.';'•;" ";7u'"-.Vt-" "':
» ;".'Ah!'; aald".. he, r; 'you 'must L-not think
me rude lf^Ipassed; you -without"a; word,,

}.riiy*dear yoimg lady. -Iwas", preoccupied

business imatters.-
'
;, f-^v ,;v s', '.'\u25a0'

';.'•*|lassured ,himithat •Iwas not offended.
'

'By, the ;way,' said'; I, 'you•> seem '.to 1have
qulte'a*suite; of'spare rooma '.up :there; and

fone'of 4 them; hasl the^(Bh^
)^.\'pfe jlobked•s'urpr^lsed, L[arid/ras it-seemed
\ tovne, ?a*iilittle]1Btartledj. at^niy;remark. -"-

1\u25a0

;'j,'1 Joiie^ of ';my;'hobble*,'.
?sald/ne.- fmyjdarkjroom; t

up

tad^weThaye fcome \u25a0.upwaJaW'nc?

jesting;
.\tone,--': but '.therej .was

'
no jest In;his eyes

looked *at.,'meT'I:• read; suspltJio^" there •

p and l^n^yance^jbjui^Ko/je'st. ;;';;i;%'r<^'..
-^JlWell/iMf.'lHolmes,. from the moment
Ijthat^lfuflderstoodj; that -there ;was "some^
lathingIfab^utl^that '.'siilte^of:.roomsTwhlch'
41vwasjriot!tojknow, Iwas aU^on' flrp|to
fgp over .them. Itwas not mere curiosity^
|th'bugh[iJhave my share"; of,' that.;It,fwas

of;duty^a:feeling /that
good rnlght come* from my;penetrate

place.' They talk -ofTwoman's
Iiristirict^-perhaps; it instinct
I'whichgaye me that feeling.' ;At any* rate,"
Jitvwasthere,' and I'was*;keenly on the-
.lookout fbrVany chance /to;pass '< the tfor'-\u25a0

'bidden!door."-] ; *".'.'">-'
"It was only,yesterday,; that the 'chance

came. Imay ? tell. you that, besides Mr.
"i Rucastle, both Toller arid his;wife-find
\u25a0sbriiething to do In these deserted 'rooms, 1

"
aridvI:-once saw

"
him 'carrying; a" large

black lirienj bag ;with him";through .the
door .Recently he

'
has ;.beeri . drinking

hard; and when .I.came upstairs there
\u25a0 was the key,in!the d00r.7 Ihave no doubt
fat fa-W'- that' he "had left ltTthere.^ Mr.';and
>Mrs?:Rucastle .were :both' downstairs and

\u25a0 the child was ;wlth:them^ so .that
'I'had

an "admirable '^opportunity^l.turned Jthe-
key

*
gently]; in";the;lock," bperied ithe door

arid slipped through. *:^\u25a0
-
;

VThere was a flittlcpassage in, front*of
vme;.unpap'ered J;and''iun'cMpeted,';-:j..which 5

turned ;at :a;right angle ;at;thejfarther
end Round ;this;corner ;were three doors
lna line, the, firstarid. thifd^bf.which.were
open.. They.each led into:an empty:room;
dusty and 7cheerless, f;wlth two1 windows in

the/one and;one in the other,, so thick
iwithTdirtlthajt'.the) evening light glininier-.

\u25a0• eddimlyjthr oughl^tliem. ;The center door
;;was!closed^ and \across the* outside of it
hadIbeen ['fastened (one of the -bars
of an'lroiin-be'd^padlocked^at.^one^epd io a

*ring.'in':tne*wall?and fastened^' at|the other
with stout cord: The

-
door itself>J. was

hock"edlii^ell,'''andjthy keywas:"nbt*th*ere?
|^hls\barHcaded^oq^orreVpo'nd^
Xwith|the|s^tteredjwiridbw' outside^'and
ty'etTl^couidl^ee^by Hheigllmmer frorii"be-

V'neath^itfth'i|tTti^roonx was iriotHrifdark-'
. a skylight

Hwhich'leVin'light fro'm'.aboye. As I'stood
iCinHh^efpaißsa^erg^ziriis/alJth^
Vaiidvwondertnjriwhat_ secret ;it might' yeil,
%Isijddenlyl hear^^d^he^sound iofjStep^witji^
Ilnlihoirbbm^and saw af^adow~ pass b*ack>*

ward rand forward'against'the littleislit*of"-• lv X,-»--...t . -»• -i.f'V-- -"»•' .\u25a0„\u25a0-.,.-.*„-'.....\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,,,

V"dlm|light whichjshone out .; from under^thies do*6r.^Almad,Tunrcasoning terror. rb'se)up"
Mii'me"at\hsslght;\M^bl^e^Mj^y^?-
strungrn«r'^'-f|faUedj'me [suddenly, i*j}isS*

-'turned \u25a0• and; \u25a0jran^rari ;;as^thou^irgißome
dreadful Karid:were, behind -me; clutching

-at^the skirt of .my.dress. Irushed down
;thp

'
passage, -, through the 'door and

straight :into > the; arms of Mr..-Rucastle;

"
'So,' said he, smiling, 'it was you.

;;then^ 11 thought that itmust be when I
>< sa withe"door open.' .

"
\:)M®&B£BBm6i

: >' 'Oh; irarn"sojfrightened!'ri;panted."
'My dear,. young :lady!? my;dearjyoung

S lady!'^you|cannot||tmnj-r how:;caressing

and:soothlngi his
'manner was— 'arid1"what

put -your shoulder
"
to it;[and we.shall see^

whether .we cannot:make our .wajrla,-.
oldiri6ketydoor. aiid g^e

Hit bnceibeforeour^united strength. 10-

gether'; we" rushed into^the ;room-r it

was empty. There .was' no furniture
save a little.paliet.be<J,?a?Bmall^taDJe
and;a basketfulTof Jineri:iThe[skylignt
abo vetwas ;opem and the \u25a0•prisoner gone.
• "There hasbeen some- villainy^herew
'sald-Holmes;V'this' beauty' hasl guessed
Mi6s v Hunter's intentions and has car-
ried thisi^victlrii*off." '"•"
* "But how?" •

'JThrbugh :• the ;skylight. .We -jshall
so6n;,see ;|how.* he Imanaged _.lt"v^He
swung himself up onto thejroof. '"Ah,
yes,", he cried; "here's the end of a
long:light ;ladder, agstirist, the weaves.
That is how he did it.V ; ' -'\u25a0\u25a0;-\u25a0 '-I'£\u25a0\u25a0(
; ."But ItIs impossible,"»>sald Miss Hun-
ter; ;ladder Iwas *not \u25a0 there", when
the Rucastles went away.l^

"He?has^ come-back, and;* done .:, It. I
telljyou^that he~ is a Cleveland danger-
ous'imari.'Vl?should 'hot "be vvery.^much
surprised if

*
this were" he .whose step

Ihear jnow;^upon ;•th«
*
stair. :.I;think,.

Watson,>that ;it\u25a0 would • be as well \u25a0 for
youUojhave your.pistol ready.".'.
;,\;The •words were \u25a0 hardly • out iof~his
raouth';bef ore a:man :appeared

'
at . the

door of thei room, a.very fat"and burly
man, ;with"a>heavy stick in;his hand.
Miss,;;Hunter screamed and shrank
agalnst|the wall at

-
the :sight of him.

but;Sherlock hHolmes sprang- forward
and confronted hinu^SBMBMBHBI;r'*You,villain!".said he, "where's your
daughter ?Tj.|gglf^gmWß^^
:The fat man cast his. eyes round and

thenup at the open skylight.1 :'\u25a0•
"It. is to aek.you? that." he

shrieked. 4'you thieves! !Spies and
thieves!;,I-"havo \u25a0 caught ,;you, have
caught '*you, \have It \u25a0( You;are :in•my
power. > I'll1serve youI". He turned
and down the stairs as hardas hecould go. \u25a0* ,

"He's igone for the dog,"' cried Miss
Hunter.; v:% . \u25a0 r\• "Ihave my,revolver," said L;"Better jclose .the front -door," criedHolmes,

-
and r,we all rushed down-the

stairs together.'. He had hardly reached
the}hall\when we heard the baying ofavhound.tandfthen.a \scream 'of/agony.
,witlra horrible 'worrying \u25a0 sound whichit>,was dreadful to listento. An elderly
man-.wlth aired face andlshaking limbs
came staggering' out at;a s.lde door.

-
4"My^God !': he cried.;"Some on» hasloosed the dog* -IIt's not been 1fed for -two
dayf.;Quick^quick. or It'llIbe too late !"
'. H01™68 and »l rushed out. and round iho
angle of;the ':house, with'Toller hurry? ng
behind us.' ?' There was .'the huge \u2666 fam-ished-brute.*; its black muzzle -buried; inRucastle's 1throat." Awhile he writhed ;and
screamed -.upon \ the ground. Running up.
Iblewits brains out, and itfell over with
Its ;keen;wnUe Iteeth still:meeting in thegreat; creases ;of his neck.' With "much
labor.:. we -separated . them; 2and \u25a0* carrying
himwiliving's but horribly mangled. Intothe ;house.^ei laid him upon the draw-ing-room!sofa v and having dispatched thesobered ;Toller I' to bear the ,news to his
wife,:Itdid*,what.Icould -. to".; relieve his
pain.. .We ;were all;assembled •round him
when .the dooriopened and a tall, gaunt
.woman entered ;the room/

* .
.'/Mrs. vToller!"icried Miss Hunter.

*
:'

-\u25a0."Yes,; miss,;Mr.*Rucastle let
'
me
'
out

when he'came .back before he went up to
you.; Ah, mis3,~! It.is a pity 'you didn't
let me _,know .what you were planning,
for I. would :have

*
told you that your

pains -were ;wasted." .
"Ha!"-said Holmes." looking,keenly at

her. "ItJs clear that Mrs. Toller knows
more about this -matter

'
than 1any one

."else."'; :.- "-'I,_' : \u0084\
" -

\u25a0'-\u25a0
--
: .

'*;"Yes.'J sir.";Ido. and Iam ready enough
to^tell'.what-I know."-".VThe'n'ipray

-
sit \u25a0 down ,and ,let us"_liear

It,*!forithere^a're :several, points" on;which.•I--mUstfconfess that .1-'am s still finvthe
.dark.'V'-i---"-^-

-s-';.-v'-?''-!-t. .;'....""'-.; „.\^-r
"

;VIwill soon 1make it'clear*to11ybul" said
she: . "and I'd have* idone So/ before

*
now

IfI{:could ;ha'-got out* fromHhe; cellar.
\u25a0If ;police court DusineVs^oyer^ this,*
you'llIremember that Iwas the one* tha£
stood {yourifriend;;- and" that '\u25a0 V was;Miss

•rAlic.e's ;friend,': too..-.- v ,:~, :~ . V '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
."She ,wa* never happy;at home. Miss

Alice fromIthe.- Time vthat
"
';her'

father ;married iagain.
'-She -was .slight-

:ed ;iike.>an"d • had •no;say^ in:.; anything;
but it-neverj really becarhe bad for"her
:untilr"after ;she :met

vMr.'-Fowler ;at *;
'
a

\ friend's l-.ho.use.V* As . well as I.- could
ilearnTMiss Alice*had rights of her;own"
by.5 wlll^biit

*
she .was;soIquiet -and pa-

;tlent,' she! was,'-; that \she. never ;said;a
iword 'about them, .but just leftTeyery-
thing-Jn.^Mr. 5. Rucastle's hands. He
knewJhe .was ;safe with her: but when
;there:wasja chance of a husband com-".
Ing

"
forward, who would ;ask ,;.for

'
all

that ,the ilaw(would give.him, then her
\father <thought. It'-. time -to *put*'a -stop'
toJit-pHe iwanted* hereto, sign a.paper,

"|bo2that »,whether she married or not,he
'could juse*v

t
her;

"
money. WhenlXshe

wouldn't do"ithe kept on;worrying!her
until:shej got^brain fever," and :for six
.weeks ;,was at]death's- door. Then; she
rgotibetterlitlast;' all worn to a shadow,
and ;.with\her;beautiful hair \u25a0 cut ;\u25a0 off;
butIthatjdidn't;make ;no;change :in-her.
youngr^man ; and he stuck to her ' as
;true)as rman cbuld.be." -^QPP^BBpQPB
. "Ah,">aid Holmes. "Ithink that what
you vhave- been gobd^ enough ito-tell us
makes theTmatter . fairly,clear, and that
I
'
can /deduce % all

-that remains.
'
Mr.

Rucastlelthen.il .presume, took to this
iiystemVbf!|imprlsoriment?','"ij
;i"Aridbrought. Miss Hunter down from
•London] Invorder 'toTget rid'of s the dis-
'agreeable;perslstence of Mr."Fowler."

VTbattwasit; sir." "."' •--\u25a0 ;\u25a0

."But;Mr.
I*-Fowler.1*-Fowler. ;belng,-a(persever-

'ing:mari,c;as -~a' good seaman :be,
blockaded '% the";?house, ,,and.' having "met
you/;' succeeded ;by 3certain': arguments;
,metallic \u25a0or iotherwise. *• In^convlnclnjr
you"- tha t;"your|interests were the *same
!as vhls."» ';' ,: ; \u25a0

* "*,'Mr.; Fowler fwas a ,veryi"kind-spoken,
\u25a0freehanded* gentleman." said <Mrs.vToller'
serenely. ||9pQJSS9pB9B
.**"AridIn'this^wajr;he managed that your
\u25a0gbod/manj should have no!,want;of drink,.and \ that 5a^ ladder;should be ready fat ;the
moment'; when your roaster had'gone'out-"-
;"You:have iItrsir, just as;it,happened.".;"Iam 'sure.we owe Jyou ',- an';; apology,
Sirs. .Toller,":said Holmes,- "'or you have
:certalnlylcleared' t.up s everything J, which
;puzzled ".usi^Arid here "comes the:country'
surgeon 'iarid |Mrs.'ißucastle,'*' so -I think,
Watsoii/f that > we'1had

*
better ~. escort jMiss.Hunter back ',to Winchester,' \u25a0) as sit

'
seems*to" rae"| tha t'Jburi;locus

'standl now,Is rather
\u25a0 a.". QuestlonableJone-*^jBBB(8BBHi * '-

,»; And* thus l,w*s ,solved; the mystery,; of
'the r sinister, house with the cojpper. beeches
;irijfront(of|the (door.;" Mr/Rucastle 'sur-rviyed.lbutj.was '*.as broken ? man,
kept jaliveTsolely.: throu-jh:the

!care'of.his
jievotediwife. ;

;They/stllli-live{.with'their
iold"servants, who probably know so much
.of. Rucastle's ;past :lifc;,that }he :finds ;it
"difficultIto? part jfrom jthem.^ MX;FowlerIand Miss \ RucastleAwere \u25a0married

'
by

t
spe-

,'clal ilicenseini Southampton ithelday.'after
-theirjnlghtf.'andlhe. is

*now; the; holder of
;a "Government iappointment lin-3the island
of Mauritius. As;to; Mls3 VioletiHunter.

-myifriend \u25a0*Holmes. \rather 1to '.my ? disap-
\ pointment,^ manifested ?no;further.-Interest
Iniher *when 1once* she ihad 1ceased ?.tbibe

'center >„ ofione^oC^his Iproblems." and
ishe ;is.now.' the jhead fof< a iprivateschool
fat)Walsall.\where^li believe

*
that ;she • has

met with considerable" success.

has frightened you: my dear,; young lady?'

jlVßu't hJsTvbiceTwjre just a Uttlettoa coax:;
!ng.VtHe?bve"rdldjlt. \u25a0 Iwas'keenly "on ;niy

guard;against; him. ;\u25a0\u25a0 ';.;'%/\u25a0'' Jj:;.!? :".-. ',•". •

"•Iwas foolish {enough :To go _into the
_

empty wing,'I {.;'But it;is' so
lonely and >eerie l+i{thisjfdjnij_Hght"*thitsI-\u25a0'

was;frightened•'and' Tan: but again.' -:Oh,' it

is so, dreadfully still in there!' \u0084"
'Only that?' said ;he, looking at me

keenly. . ." '..:"'"
'Why.^what did you" think?'^I:asked.

•ViV/Why...do \u25a0you." think that *Ilock this .
door?';"--:".•"..'.".:"{, ; '> ..
-'Iam sure thatIdo not know/

-
:y"

'It;ls' to keep .: out people* who have no
business! there. Do -you .'see?' He- \u25a0/;\u25a0 was
stilltimiUngjiri'the {hiost >amiable manner.

Ihad known'7— •_. X
;you*kriowjnow.s. And if

you \u25a0**-• ever;Iput j
'your >£\u25a0 foot;'•. over .*", that

threshold jagaln'—here ;lnlan> instant .{\u25a0 the 1
smile ? hardened }into*atgrin*of

*rage ;and ,;
he 'glared fdown; at ?me with\the ]face of•aV
deinon^f.'l'ir throw you

"*
to \the/ mastiff.' C< f

'/*\u25a0 "l'>as 'sq'terrified;that ":l'.do not
'

know-
what*IIdid.'fI:suppose Ijthat;I[must^haye
tushe d"past*him"Into,myjroom??Iireinemrj-
ber,? nothing|until2Irjfound fmyself ';lying.
onjmy}ibed"itremblingJail JoVer.^ Then* It"
thought of;y.ou,;Mr.}Holmes. >;I.could 'not"
live;there :jlonger <without isome • advice/^
I,was >"frightened ;o

*. the'; housed of the \u25a0

man,*of the {woman, of;the servants, .even :
of
'
the^child.t They were .all\horrid,to;me. \u25a0.

IfIfcould 'only,,' bring you downfall • would
"

be.Swell;*-Of[• course;^!?; mightIhave
*
fled

from the house.^but'my" lcuriosity was ial-.";
most -] as \strong ;as Tmy? fearsV^; My<mind
*as7soon 1made 'up.!;Iwould?serid;you* at?
wire.

*
Ijput ion {.my.^hat (and jdbak,\ went*i

downV-toHhe j'offlce,5 whlchV is \u25a0' about \.half
""

a"nille from.the house, arid then returned," :
feelingr|iyery:jmuchly easier. {-'A;.{,horrible fj
doubt came into niy,mind as Iapproached
thVJdoor}lest;the jdog,might}be loose/; but
I,remembered -that Toller -had drunk him^
self into a' state of Irisensibillty tthat even- :
ing,-and \1'\u25a0 knew ;tbat"{he {was rthe fonly"•.
one;in*,the

'
hbus ehibldIthat ~had 'any,,infiii-V

encei with*-,the ? savage /creatuie/i or
-
who

would jto
"
set »him;free. I', slipped ;•

inin safety,1arid lay,:awake half the >nightI
Inmy;joy;at 1th"c thought of seeing- you.";,*I'j-
had\no

'difficulty înVgettlrig^leave \to "come;.i;
into this morning,ibut"I\u25a0\u25a0 must *'.•
be back before 3 o'clock,* for,Mr/and Mrs...;

Hucastlfl]are:going, on
'
a',visit

*
andvwill ;be

"
away; all*evening.* so that Imust look af-";;
ter^the^child."Now^l;have|told^;you|a^'»•
niy''[adventures 1

*"
Mr. Holriies; 'and '\u25a0>I

'

be <yery,.J glad'if you \u25a0 could :tell
"
me iwhatlit*'

all:means/- and, ;above all,
'
what

"
I\u25a0 should

do:";; :i".-:>- :-':-':,-i'--- ",,". ;'^'^''--V' '
'

'-\u25a0
';

''J. Holmes and Ihad listened spellbound ;to
this story' :My:friend -rose

'

now//andIpaced" up and.; down., the- room,* *
;

hisJ hands Un;his <pocketsf and .'an :expres- ..
siorivof '\u25a0 the"'most. «profound gravity upon
his> face. '%;-r:V..-.' -..'.'"."".\u25a0"... ;.,''; 7. _ '\u25a0\u25a0 yr7.
'"Is'Toller still drunk?"..he asked.\

yI\u25a0: heard his :wife" tellXMrs.; Ru-
icastle '\u25a0-\u25a0 that';she > could do nothing

'
with ~

\&m:v:
" , \u25a0

'
.' {;'\u25a0-"\u25a0 '"\u25a0'\u25a0''-'\u25a0;•- :. \u25a0

-..."That; is well. And the Riicastles go :
out'to-night?" \u25a0-''..'"\u25a0:,-, ":\u25a0\u25a0 :"••":
..:':*Yes.V'V;.^' [,i~\u25a0:,\u25a0'\u25a0: \u25a0

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0: -""" "' "

;."Is there a cellar with a good strong

lock?" I\u25a0?'*\u25a0: ;> , :
- '

*"Yes. the;wine cellar.". ... . .:
•;"youf,seerii":to1have acted, all; through:
this Imatter like a* very brave and sensible .
girl.iMlss,Hunter. \Do you think .that Tyou:
could^perfornr <one more *;feat? rI;should
hot"askHt'bf ,'you^itI"did not \u25a0 think ,you;a ;

quite' exceptional .woman.",- -
"; "liWill.try.liWhat is It?"
«j "WelshaH'jbVat theiCopper Beeches by

f
;

7jo'clock;fmy friend and I.TAThe Rucastles^
|will5be- gone^by\that time, and vToller:will,;
!weSbope,*Jbe'=i incapable. S.There -only Zre-1
malns~iMrs.>^Toller •iwhot.might ogives the ;

alarm; llfyou' could send \her.into the ;eel-"/'
larjon'aometerrand and; then 'turn;the key j

uppnjher you would facilitate matters im- ,'

mensely."vi;i:L-- ">< * -
|fiirwiiirdo';it.'-V:-.' . -./\u25a0.-. . * .--

!;!Weishall ;~ thenilook;. thor .̂
oughly^" into\thej affair. ?( Of •course;, there.
Is^only^one feasible explanatlon.'*You haye *>

beerilbrought here ;to personate \some one. ;
and^the' real:person ;is <Imprisoned ;in~;this x

chamber.'^ That <isiobvious: !.;As ?to ,who
this iprisoner^ ii/iIf have no;doubt] thatsit
Islthefdaughter," Miss?Aiice* Rucastle, ;if;ii
remember^ rlght/.'who « was :said ,,to ':have
gbue< to*America."I,You were chosen doubtv
less Jas J resembling jher '•. in>height.' ;figurei
andj? the *color.^bf (-your.; hair. a~ Hers r had "\u25a0

.been ?cut'roff.tyery. possibly]. In;some
"
illness \

through] which she |had :passed.i and .so." of;\u25a0
course, yours %had^to £be \sacrificed \'also'.^*
By a jcurfous^chance you! came"; upon her ?.tresses^Thefmari 1;"inithe" road ;iwas,,uri-^ K.
doubtedly ;some]^ friend "of. hers--possibly
her}flance-^and \no \doubtiif you '.wore A

the;
girl's,'dress «and :were ;'soHike :her]he; was
convinced \ from";your.; laughter,.; whenever,

he
"*

saw^ you;'S and <afterward 2from:your '':
gesture? that -Miss RucastleT was perfectly ,
happje 1and \ that*she '!no lbnger^desired his %
attention; tlTheTdogHs let / loose ;.at

'
night ?

to"prevent^him from endeavoring, to;com-
t

'

riiunicate '* with ;"her.'\!So -much jis ffairlyv
clear.? ThVjnost' serious ;point\inithe case .:

\u25a0isl thetdispositlon Iof;the child." . *-.
*

i^'.Whatf ons earth^ has that'- to do with
it?Vi-I>jaculated.*i

'
V' 'r ".

;<;;<; "My '̂dear f
«,Wataon;% you;as ;a kmedical .

Ma/i are" continuallyigaining« lightfas ;
the tendencies Tqf \ a'^chlldjb'y:the; study ,jof|
the "parents.^ Don't iyo"u;s'ee\thatSthe]cori--<
versel is:equally^.valid^iI;have -,

ly \u25a0 gained niy/ first \u25a0 real cInsightIinto^ the H

character;^ of 'parents Jibyj]studying \thelr
'children.'? J.ThlsIchild'sTdispbsition; is ;'ab%
normallyjcrueUfrnerelyjfor •crnelty!s. sake,;

-
aridi!whether ;he fderives fthis];from his
smiling;;father.*:/a3'l/should;, suspect, .or
from his

'mother,'"^ it;;bodes %evil"jfor the .
:pbbr;Birl^whoii3)ln'their;.pqwer.V,; ;> :-:'::

\u25a0\u25a0;. "I*am ? sure Athat \u25a0-: you £ are ;right,;;Mr.;•
Holmes,", cried ;our}client.;: "A';thousand ;
things come" back ltb me? which; make me*.
certain;that you: hit-it. vOhMlet^us lose -
not ;an Jinstant; in -bringing help^ to- this \u25a0

;pbof7cre'iure."\'- 4j'•- ;*•\u25a0 «> i \u25a0';. \u25a0 ,\u25a0'" \u25a0.

'.'We \must circumspect, \ for^we are deal- v
ingIwith;a ivery

*:cunrilng; man."l%Wev;can
do!nothingi'Luntil*7/o*clpck:!-f'At;that ;hour
:,we'shaU be :with;ybu^and|itlwllltnot*be;
;lbrigibefbrelwQ -solve \theimystery." •; ;::",•-

4AVe1were* as? good[as^burlword.^ fori>It
;'wasIjust|7|b'clock iwhenf^weVreached Ithe JfCopperjßeeches;>havlng|put(uplour|tra'p ?
"atjav.waysidelpubllc chouse.' ;The s group %-
ofItrees.^wlth|theirldarkIleaves Jshining3'
likeIburnished fmetal lln?the 1light of1thejj;
Isetting Jsunl"l were!sufllcie"ntltb|mark (the «

ihouse \eyen^had |Miss |Hunter4not \been
\u25a0 standing rsrnillng^oriltheVdoorstep.r
»"U'Have you'managed )it?; J4 asked Holmes.;^
q|A^lbud jthuddinginoise^cariie; from some-?

where downstairs. .;*.:That is "Mrs^To!ler>,
iri^the cellar.": said she.:' "Her^husband:
hiesfsnoring,:ori3the:ikitchen|rug.*2 tHere-

which7arestheJduplicates"J
ofJMr-^Rucastle's." '; ;'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0;'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 >.-. ','.' -" **'•
;*"You have; done; well, indeed!" cried
Holmes; with enthusiasm. ;"Now lead the \u25a0

'.way,"? and fsrwel shall •«sobn^see^ the end of
rthlB|blackVbuslriess.V.v".';vV..:\ vr^Bpß(B
-i-We!passed *upIthe;stair. .unlocked

"
the \u25a0

\u25a0 dooriffollbwedfon jdown;a \passage.*; and *.

\f6uridfourselves; In]front ofJthe] barricade^
which ;~Miss ',,'\u25a0 Hunter "had .^described;;
rHolmes^cutt the t? c6rdj'and^ removed^ the
itransverse s har. s||:Then |he \ tried t the

'
varl-i

fous?keys|irif the|lbck.'^but|without*;suc-?
cess?S> No|sound |came ifrbmlwithinr.and I
Iatlthelsilence iHolmes'^ facejclouded *over^

Ithati'we?are;not|too late,";said-

he. VI> think,"'. Miss 1Hunter," that {welhad
*

]beterrgo'lntwjthout^your^Now,\Watson^;


